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Attempts Suicide in Jail.
Wichita, Kan., Sept. 26 Stephen

Shurin, an alleged member of the
Industrial Workers of the World,

and indicted by the federal grand
jury here this week, attempted sui-

cide in the coimty jail today. He
probably will die.

ated a large amount of dissatisfac-
tion in Alliance and vicinity and a
number of prominent democrats
have openly declared their purpose
to vote for Mr. McKelvie and much
of the republican ticket iiiii!iiiii!iiiiiimiiiniiiimnt

MUST Children Die and
Mothers Plead in Vain?

BUY BONDS

M'KELVIE TALK

IN ALLIANCE IS

WELL RECEIVED
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I fedof Interest in the Demo- -Cack
414-4164- South 16 Street3

I Save

force stationed in the woods to de-

lay the general advance.
Tanks in Fight

Tanks again coroperated in the
operations while airplanes con-
tributed materially to their success
after the heavy clouds which fol-
lowed the rain of the early morning
had disappeared. Muddy roads hin-
dered for some time the bringing up
of artillery, but by noon the guns
were in position. They soon re-

versed what had appeared up to that
time to be a slight advantage fof the
Germans. It was evident, however,
that the enemy had recovered suff-
iciently after the first staggering at-

tack yesterday to establish his line
along the secondary defenses. These
positions are good and it is expected
that from them the Germans will
offer a stubborn resistance in an
endeavor to at least check the of-

fensive.
Mopping up the country on the

American left involved stiff fighting
in the region of Charpentry, which
continued until late in the day. The
Germans left strong detachments of
machine gunners flanking the town
and it was considered wise to sup-
plement ' the infantry's work with
that of artillery, which was placed
in position at midday.

Routed by Artillery.
'

The big jump yestsrday, combined
with rain-soake- d roads and the Ger-
mans' destruction of. their lines of

arrival of the artillery in positions
near the town the situation slowly
changed, resulting in the with-
drawal of such of the Germans as
were able to escape.

Prisoners brought from the
American left gave information in-

dicating the Germans are reinforc-
ing their line; among them were
troops from two guards divisions,
one more than hitherto accounted
for.

Paris, Sept. 27. The French
troops in the battle line east of
Rheims made further advances to-

day and in the two days' battle have
taken more than 10,000 prisoners
and considerable war material, ac-

cording to he official report tonight.
The total advance by the French
has been about five miles at cer-

tain points.
"We broke the enemy resistance

on the whole battle front," said the
statement. "On the right we ad-

vanced our line a kilometer, cap-

turing Bois de l'Echelle and Cernay.
We freed the railway from Chal-teran- ge

for four kilometers and

pressed more than two kilometers
northward."

Shields Asks Judgment.
Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 27. (Special.)
G. W. Shields of Omaha has riled

a motion for judgment on the plead-

ing, in the supreme court, in his
ouster proceedings against Commis-

sioners Hall and Taylor of the rail-

way board. The court will probably
hear it at the next sitting.
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I Aspirin Made on the banks of the Hudson llfJ

For the past 14 years 1

I Bayer-Table- ts and Capsules of Aapirin contain genuine Aspirin. Demand I
I them in the original packages. For your protection every package and N
j trery tablet is plainly and invariably marked with. y

''Th A? j Your Guarmnttt

JL Bayn Cro- u- of Purity" 11

3l The trade-mir- k Aeplrin" (Ref. O. S. Pet. Off. it e guartnte that the lItfs
lkV moooacaticeotdaater of aalieylicactd in theae tableta and capinlee ifof Jail
vVSt5n the reliable Bayer manufacture. f A

Time, Money, Worry, Labor-B- y
Installing in Your Kitchen a

New Kitchen Cabinet

YANKEES MAKE

. BMUN HAUL

(Continned From Par One.)

and the Argonne forest was the
scene of desperate contests. The
Germans left masses .of machine

guns and it was against such forma-

tions that the Americans were forced
to advance. In the Argonne forest
the fighting often developed into an
almost hand-to-han- d character as
the men reverted to the preliminary
principles of warfare and crowded
forward through the dense growth.
It was fighting without artillery,
for the combatants were too close
together to permit the use of guns
arid they were left to fight it out.
They still are in the forest, but re-

ports indicated steady progress.
Apparently theirs was a fight

alone, but along the flanks, even to
the north, units of Americans had
advanced steadily, making certain
the eventual withdrawal of the com-

paratively small part of the enemy's

O. & W. are showing a large
variety of styles and sizes in the
choicest patterns of several

.WORLD-FAME- D lines. It will be
an education for the busy house
wife to see this great army of
silent "kitchen help" that just
waits for her to select the one most
suited to her kitchen and her
household requirements.

communication, interfered with the
movement of artillery. Upon the

Prices range

$19.50, $23.50,
$29.50 and up

to $66.00.
DCvCvW0

'Twill be a pleasure to show you each cabinet.ettsoit & Inform
fe'efibe ofSpecialty Snopb

"Women in Industry"
THE clarion of war has called

by the hundreds
tad thousands into the shops,
factories and offices.

To these women, and to those
business women who have stood
the fiery test of business for
years past, we offer complete as-
sortments of distinctive Ready-to-We-

that will especially ap-
peal to business women. Prompt "

and intelligent service always.

.Sizes for Little Women

IN MOST instances when the
"Little Woman" purchases a

garment, a great deal of altera-
tion must be made before the
garment is in any way desirable,
all of which has a tendency to
take away the smart style-line-

This season we feature an un-
usual assortment of new gas
ments on which the necessity of
alteration has been eliminated
as far as possible.

Solid Mahogany

TEA WAGON
This practical little wagon is sub-

stantially built and well finished
in every detail. The loose glass
tray top and roomy lower shelf
are features every woman will
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pratio Candidate and Bad

Weather Make Recep- -

r tion Small.

( Affiance, Neb, Sept. 27. (Spe-jrial- .)

S. R. McKelvie, republican
Candidate for governon and H. G.

(Taylor, candidate for the railway
commission, addressed a meeting at
the opera house last evening, which
it declared by local republicans to
have been the most successful politi-e- a'

meeting held in Alliance in six
years. A crowd of between 150 and
200 people was in attendance, and
received the addresses with unusual
enthusiasm.

A feature of the meeting was the
. attendance of a party of 12 farmers,

who drove through 10 or 12 miles of
mud to hear Mr. McKelvie. Prior
to the meeting a dinner was tend-
ered the McKelvie party at the Al-

liance hotel, which was attended by
50 local citizens, and at which short
addresses were made by the two
candidates. Enthusiasm for Mr. Mc-

Kelvie runs high in Alliance and his
visit and address has stimulated his
upporters to renewed activity.
In his address Mr. McKelvie dis-

cussed national and state issues very
much after the manner of his
speeches at other points. His point
to the effect that if the peace party
could have accomplished so much
in the last 18 months, the war party
could have achieved a great deal
more, was received with prolonged
applause. The audience exhibited
equal approval when the speaker
challenged the statement of his op-

ponent that the election of the re-

publican ticket will cause joy and
bonfires in Berlin.

Discuss Potash Industry.
With reference to the potash in-

dustry Mr. McKelvie enlarged upon
the statement contained in the re-

publican platform, which declares
for development on a basis which
will reserve to the people of the
state the public interest therein. He
said that the great need for this
product prompted the handling of
this industry in such a way as to
encourage the largest possible pro-
duction and eliminate speculation in

potash lands through the chan-
nels of political favoritism.'

The candidate for governor reiter-
ated his statement that the tax bur-

dens of the people of the state had
been more than doubled since 1907
and read in support of his claim a
statement from the Nebraska Legis-
lative Reference Bureau to the effect
that, "according to the published
statement of the state auditor, the
aggregate appropriations made-- by
the legislature of 1907 were $4,367,-257.3- 1,

and those of the legislature
of 1917 totaled $9,694,189.04. These
urns include only money raised by

dirtct taxation"
.'Qovernor Neville spoke in

ance-la- st night, but owing to the in-

clement weather and the lack of in-

terest in his candidacy less than 50
people were in attendance. Mr. Ne-
ville spoke but a few minutes. The
attitude of the state administration
toward the potash industry has cre

SalurdayMuch of Interest in "The Store of Specialty Shops' $17.50

A new and far-reachi- ng

Benson & Thome service
Elaborate Display of Winter Coats

$35.00 $45.00 $55.00 $75.00
.

" A LREADT this season our Coat Shop has received many compliments on the character

BLANKETS
Good Weights

Values Exceptional
Plain white wool finished
blankets of good weight and
dependable qualities, with
dainty border effects; also
assorted plain blankets and
plain gray kinds with suit-
able borders. Prices

$3.50, $4.75, $5.50,
$7.00.ii as well as the extent of assortments shown. These comments express how well we

have fulfilled our aim to provide styles distinctive from those shown in such endless simi-

larity elsewhere.

Fashioned of Velour, Broadcloth, Silvertone, Pom Pom, Velvet, Caracule,
Bolivia and Plush. Fur collars of Hudson Seal, Opossum, Raccoon, Muffloon and
Nutria trim a number of the models. Variety of colors to choose from.

DURING the periods of shopping
and particularly since

the Benson & Thome Store has been un-

der the new management of Eldredge
and Reynolds, thousands of buyers
have come in touch with the new
vastness of the Benson & Thorne
stocks, the new reaches of Benson &

Thorne service, and the other ex-

emplifications of the Benson & Thorne
broad and liberal methods of mer-

chandising.

And . as the new season advances
these thousands are to be augmented
by other thousands who will come to
know Benson & Thorne 's and the
sincerity of Benson & Thome's.

Notwithstanding higher costs, we
are using our progressive and un-

usual merchandising methods in an
extraordinary effort to maintain
prices always consistent with

Mahogany

SEWING
ROCKER

Most any woman would find
delight in this modish, com-

fortable, convenient Sewing
Rocker with its handy little
pocket on side. As illustrated,
the price just!

$11.50

Saturday Coat Special!

- 130 Winter Coats

$25.00
Second Floor- -These coats are of the most wanted kind carefully made of a splendid quality

Pom Pom. Snugly fitted collar, deep cuffs, full belted, amply cut and full lined.
Quality and style considered, these coats are the best values obtainable in the city at
the price quoted. . ;

'

The Drexel Kid

Says: Navy Blue Serge Dresses

We.Have a Very Complete
Assortment of Many Kinds of

RAG RUGS
Rag Rug Special

Smart Black and White Rag Rug for bath room or
bedroom use; size 27x54; special di oe
value pl.AO

Japanese Rag Rug
Imported Japanese Reversible Rag Rug in fcO QC

Georgette Crepe Blouses

$4.85 r

$29.50 $35 $39.50 $45dad that
don't buy
Steel Shods
for his kid
is only
c h e a t i n'
himself. My
dad says

IT WOULD well repay any woman with a dress need to visit our Dress
Shop Saturday, for we cannot recall a season when we have offered such

unusual Dress values. We purchased our dresses from manufacturers who
are famous for the style, fit and workmanship of their garments.

Navy blue serge the popular fabric and color for present-da- y

and later winter wear. Straightline, coat effects, belted and pan-
eled models. Braid, fringe and combinations of serge and satin are
used effectively as trimmings.

so.

Blouse Shop Is an avenueOUR all the newest and smartest
Blouse ideas. It is because we

keep our stocks constantly moving,
gauging to a nicety the varying
demands for blouses at popular
prices.

For Saturday we feature Geor-

gette crepe blouses at $4.85. Every
style imaginable will be found in
this assemblage, including bead
trimmed models braid ' effects
some with tiny tucks and the popu-
lar collarless neckline. Shown in
all the colors of the. season.

Great Grand Mother Oval Braided Rag Rugs

24x36 Oval .... $3.00 27x54 Oval .... $4.50
36x72 Oval.... $8.25

Hand Braided Rugs from wool and cretonne rags.

T $5.50 10 $19.50
--Down Stairs- -Mat

SATURDAY IS
BOYS' DAY AT

DREXEL'S
On Saturday, when the

boys are out of school,
we give them the prefer-
ence. You will be served
promptly if' you buy

See the ACORN Combination
TWO RANGES IN ONE FOR THE PRICE

" of One Good Range.

Saturday Dress Special!

Navy Blue Serge Dresses

$25.00
SPLENDID weight, firmly woven serge in navy blue color. Choice of

or panel styles with silk braid, sash fringe; unique but-
tons and satin collars as trimmings.

This group includes styles suitable and appropriate for street, busi-
ness and afternoon wear. -

The Acorn is first and particularly a high
grade range that heats and bakes evenly. It
is equipped with linings that will not burn
out. The one-pie- electric PITEEL

HOD
HOESS

Phoenix Fashioned Hosiery

$1.55
AH thread silk hose, well-know- n Phoenix brand,
lisle garter tops. All the new shoe shades.

Phoenix Boot Silk Hosiery

$1.00
Phoenix seamless boot silk hose. All colors and

sizes. Unusual values.

welded body that is always
tight, is a feature that every
stoveologist will acknowledge
a supreme advantage.

The nickel is heavy and en-

during. The white enamel
panels clean like china. All
top plates are reinforced
against warping and the oven
bottom against buckling.

Tailored Suits for Immediate Wear

$35 $45 $55 $75 It bakes evenly with gas, coal, coke or wood
See it Saturday stocks are limited. -

for your boy tomorrow.
One pair of these shoes
will outwear two pairs of
ordinary boys' shoes, y

Boys' sizes
1 to 5i.......$3.25

Little Men's
9 to 13V. ...... $2.75

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farrtam St

Mail orders solicited.
Parcel post paid.

-- Fifth Floor--

YourVICTROLA for Sunday
THE popularity that our suits enjoy has not been earned in a day or a

it has been built up through seasons of giving ..the women of
Omaha and vicinity, the most exclusive styles, the most dependable fabrics,
the best tailoring and the best values. Therefore, this is the logical store-fo- r

you to secure your new Fall suit. .

Featuring suits of soft Velours, Duotone, Serge, Silvertone
and Poplin. Several of the models have Hudson Seal collars-ot- hers

Beaver or Marten, and still others with high, snugly fit-

ting collars of the same fabric. '

Notwithstanding the great shortage of Vic-trola- s,

due to the curtailed output, we are pleasedto announce that we are now able to show all
models, and for this reason alone we advise youto make a selection Saturday, or at least, to
take advantage of our FREE TRIAL plan that
places a machine in your home for three days
(just long enough for you to judge its great
merits.)

CALL UPON US

For anj help or advice which
we can give yon relative to the

Shting of your home or place
Mazda Lamps for

sale by

PHONE TYLER 3000 FOR SERVICE.

Enjoy the best music over Sunday.XIA, $115
Saturday Suit Special! 1

Newest Tailored SuitsNEBRASKA POWER COMPANY

$25.00
Newly Trimmed Hats

$7.50 and $10.00
A fascinating array of beautifully trimmed hats

featured at these two prices Saturday: Every shape,
height, width and novelty effect correct for Fall and
Winter 1918-191- 9 is. represented in this assemblage.

' Fines Quality) Velvet --Exquisite Trimmings

Main Floor

Drapery Economies
Hemstitched Marquisette Curtains, serviceable quality tier
pair $2.00
Marquisette Curtains with pleasing lace edge and of sheer tex-
ture; from, per pair ..V. .$3.00 to $5.25Filet Net Curtains in very desirable qualities, plain and fig-ured centers; per pair 2.75 and $4.00Curtain Swisses in dots and small figures, a desirable quality,36 inches wide; special value at, per,yard ?.25J
Sheer Figured Swisses, 40 Inches wide; at, per yard!!! 404

a u ii
TrOMEN who appreciate

'
quality and style at a moderate price will

,VV be quick to take advantage of this special feature Saturday.
Navy blue poplin, full belted Jacket, several models trimmed with

braid, others with buttons. Plain,- -
smartly tailored skirts.

uiiiiiiiuiiiiuuuiiuiiiiiii4uiiiii Orchard & Wilhelm Co.


